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Campbell Joins SoyPLUS
I

Service

RALSTON, lowa Roger
Campbell of Ronks recently
joined the SoyPLUS sales team as
regional sale manager for the
northeastern United States.

Campbell will be responsible
for promoting and servicing cus-
tomers for SoyPLUS, a premium,
high-bypass soybean meal utilized
in the dairy industry.

Campbell, a native ofLancaster
County, grew up on a dairy farm
there. He received his bachelors of
science degree in dairy husbandry
from Delaware Valley College in
Doylestown.

Campbell has more than 13
years of feed sales and technical
service to the dairy industry in
Pennsylvania and Minnesota.

Roger Campbell

NMPF Promotes Keller
ARLINGTON. VA —National

Milk Producers Federation
(NMPF) ChiefExecutive Officer
James C. Barr recently announced
the promotion of Lisa Keller to
director of communications. As
director, Keller is responsible for
NMPF’s publications and media
relations.

The Central Ohio native has
been with NMPF for two years,
serving as communications spe-
cialist. Prior to joiningNMPF, she
was member and public relations

coordinator for COBA/Select
Sires, Columbus, OH.

Keller is a 1983 graduate ofThe
Ohio State University, where she
majored in agricultural
economics/agriucltural communi-
cations. She and her husband,
Kevin, live in Alexandria, VA.

The National Milk Producers
Federation is the national trade
organization representing dairy
fanners and their milk marketing
cooperatives.

A.B.C. Groff Celebrates

NEW HOLLAND (LancasterCo.) A ribbon-cutting ceremony highlighteda 100th
anniversary gala celebration hosted by A.B.C. Groff last week.

Festivities Included, among other activities, parts and machinery specials and
giveaways. Cutting the ribbon are Pennsylvania Senator Noah Wenger, standing left,
assisted by Diana Carpenter, center, and U.S. Congressman Robert Walker, with Car-
rie Martin, right.

Robert Martin, president of A.B.C. Groff, expressed his appreciation "to our cus-
tomers and employees who have stood by us through the years."

Specialist
Graduates

RACINE, WI Gordon San-
grey, service specialist at C.B.
Hoober & Son, Inc., Intercourse,
has justcompleteda 4’A day train-
ing course at the Case IH Training
Center. The course emphasized
the repair and servicing of CASE
IH axial flow combines.

This training program included
information on hydraulics, drive
train, electrical and electronics,
threshing, and separating systems.

To sharpen their service skills,
students performed hands-on test-
ing and troubleshooting of the
electrical and hydraulic systems.
They also made adjustments to the
headers and combine threshing
and separating system.

Case IH offers a wide variety of
training courses for dealer service
specialists. Personnel from dealer-
ships throughout North America
take advantage of this training.

Sangrey is a full-time combine
service technician with more than
five years experience repairing
and maintaining combines.

Anniversary

Now We Make Bubbles

KUTZTOWN (Berks Co.) This youngster is enjoying a
"recess’* from learning the Pennsylvania Dutch dialect in
the One-Room School.

Learning the dialect is justone of 20 daily events sche-
duledfbrthis summer’s 41st annualKutztown Folk Festival.
The festival is scheduled from Saturday, June 30 through
Sunday, July 8.

The festival also offers 200 craftsmen demonstrating
their 18th and 19th Century skills, 1,600 quilts on display
and for sale, and entertainment on the main stage.

Lancaster Farmland
Trust Increases Staff
LANCASTER (Lancaster

Co.)— Attorney Mark Stanley, a
partner with the Lancaster law
firm of Hartman Underhill & Bru-
baker, has been appointed general
counsel for the Lancaster Farm-
land Trust, a nonprofit farmland
conservation organization.

A resident of East Hempfield,
Stanley has volunteered his time
and expertise to the Lancaster
Farmland Trust. Stanley received
his undergraduate degree from
Marquette University and his Juris
Doctor at the University of Day-
ton School of Law.

A member of the Pennsylvania
Bar since 1981, Stanley special-
izes in real estate and creditor law
and is a member of the general
practice and business law sections
of the American and Pennsylvania
Bar Association. Mark Stanley

Alan Musselman, executive
director of the Trust, expressed his
appreciation of Stanley’s gener-
ous donation oftime and legal ser-
vices. Musselman said, “We are
grateful to Mark Stanley for con-
tributing his expertise to the

Trust”
Lancaster Farmland Trust is a

private, nonprofit organization
dedicated to the preservation of

Lancaster County’s farmland and
heritage. The Trust is located at
128East Marion Street, Lancaster.
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